Effect of plasma-calcium-level-responsive oestradiol release from apatitic bone cement on bone mineral density in ovariectomized rats.
The effects of plasma calcium levels on oestradiol release from apatite bone cement and on the bone mineral density of ovariectomized rats have been investigated. Apatite cement was prepared from an equimolar mixture of tetracalcium phosphate, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate and 0.5% beta-oestradiol bulk powder. After subcutaneous implantation of the cement, oestradiol release in diseased rats (ovariectomized rats on a low-calcium diet) was significantly higher than in normal rats. The drug levels of recovery-model rats (ovariectomized, but on a high-calcium diet) were significantly lower than those of the diseased rats. Calcium levels in diseased rats remained low during drug release but the plasma calcium levels of the recovery-model rats increased. The areas under the plasma calcium concentration-time curves (Ca-AUCs) for the recovery-model rats were higher than those for the diseased-model rats. The plasma oestradiol concentration AUCs and the Ca-AUCs were linearly related. The body weight of the recovery-model rats increased after five days, but that of the diseased-model rats did not. The bone mass of the recovery-model rats was greater after the experiment than before. The relationship between the bone mineral density and Ca-AUC of the diseased rats suggested that bone mineral density increased with increasing Ca-AUC. The results suggest that the severity of osteoporosis in this animal model is reduced by implantation of the oestradiol-loaded apatite cement.